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The Heralds Circulation is Equal to Thatfof All Other Palestine Papers Combined

BOYSSUITS
We still have Wagons left

given away with the next Suits from

245 Now your chance get
Wagon free Come they will
last long

We have the Famous

E P Reeds Shoes
From 200 300

And

James Banister SHOES

500 600
Others from 150 500

Wood Bros

PALESTINE TEXAS MONDAY DECEMBER
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THEATRICAL

Tho Smart Set
Saturday evening a packed bouse

greeted the Smart Sot company of
colored performers at tho Temple and
it was the general verdict of all that
this was the beat and most pleasing
comedy attraction of the season Tiie
bill was made up wholly of fun and
practically without a plot Somo ex-

cellent
¬

solo voices were introduced
and the choruses were splendid The
show is snappy full of ginger and is
refined throughout The costumes
exhibited were new and bright and
as pretty have been seen here in Hill of J

I

somo time

Fecks Bad Boy
Age seems to have no effect on

most mischievous of youngsters who
yearly learns new pranks finds new1 iJJ ftCCa11 > C QnOOrll
tricks to play on the German grocer JUUgC lUooCil O dJJCCUl
original methods of bothering pa uc

M
thing for thai COLOKhD

iD t
to Reece Young and Maty Ann McKin

will bo of interest to Judge Russells

uMi 11 jiiit tti iiiifiii <r iil1ff11

makes life a tiresome
policeman and when it comes
making love well hes just too love-
ly

¬

so best girl thinks
Manager Harry Reavey possesses a

knack of getting the right players for
the right places It noeds but mention
that Miss Elenore Rella tno

role to say that tho Bad Boy
better impersonated than ever Mr
Harry Willis who seems to have been
born the part of the German gro-

cer
¬

will portray the part better than
ever before while all the other parts
have been filled with people specially
adapted to those parts The music is
all new and uptodate specialties
galore In fact the whole show has
been arranged for laughing purposes
only

Special Notice U C Y
Any friend who knows the exact

location of any Confederate soldiers
grave in either of the cemeteries at
Palestine Texas or Union soldiers
will at their earliest convenience re-

port
¬

the same to the sexton at the
cemetery as the John H Reagan
Camp U C V wishes to permanently
mark each grave for future identifi-
cation

¬

And greailyjibljge
T O Spekceb i

Ohm Committee

THE OIL FIELD

jnnds Are Booming Outsiders
Investing

M
fYesterday hundreds of people vis-

ited
¬

the oil field and saw the drilling
In progress

The drill is now down about100 feet
with oil llowing freely with the
Witer

Land deals are being made rapidly
nilw One of gigantic proportion
was closed today through tho P II
Hughes Co agency in which 2V1

acres were transferred to Mr J II
as and associates Galveston Mr

that

his

his

playing
title

for

out

Hill is manager
railroad

ExGov Sayers was an interested
visitor to the field yesterday

frtpnds in Palestine
Congressman Gordon Russell of

Tyler made a speech today that won
for him the applause of all his demo-
cratic

¬

colleagues and that drew the
fire of such heavyweights on the re-
publican

¬

side as Payne of New York
and Helpburn of Iowa

tho differences between the rule of
the country undor the democratic
regime and undor that of tho repub-
lican

¬

party but they soon changed
their tune Their smiles gavo way to
frowns and before Judge Russell had
finished tho entire house vas listen-
ing

¬

Both Payne and Hepburn tried
tfi reply to Russells speech but neither
was up to his usual form and neither
scored a hit against tho effectivo points
made by the gentleman from Texas

of the G

of
by who hoard it as a very able ef ¬

soon bo known as one tho readiest
leaders of the democratic side After

exan was congratulated many of-

iJtlfellQwepre entAtlve8jQlgo Bus

t Tp

COURT HOUSE NEWS

Deeds
W H QUI and wife to Mrs Lula K-

Kestler Dec 4 1903 consideration
63S0O cash Lot 12 block 2 city of
Palestine

Henry L Harrison and wife to Qeo
and Bill Caldwell Dec 11903 375
cash 30 acres W B Harrison survey
3 miles east Neches-

T J Posey and wife to Qeo and
Bill Caldwell Nov 231903 1175 cash
100 acres V B Harrison survoy 3

miles east Neches-
L J Rogors and wife to O Tem

hibit

sills speech
bread

pie 5 810
H II j acres W S McDonald survey 5 miles

I south Palestine
John II Roa gau to Geo Little Sept

71903 25 and note 35

lot r> block B Reagan ad to city

zio
Cornelius

wards
Reagan Lumpkin and Mary B Reed

and

Christmas Bazaar
The Junior Womens Guild tho Al

Tho Toxanltar Guild and the Ministering Chil
was laughed at by many tho ropub Irons League of St Philips Parish
Means when ho first began to tell of will a Christmas Bazaar Tuesday

of
of

of

of

Guild have
was to his way cakes

party etc

Sopt 241903 SS7 cash

of

SCO cash for

a

Lula Ed

of
hold

Dec 15th Subscriptions the La
dies Home Journal will bo received at
the Journal booth novfl feature

over by Mrs Shepherd A
number boautifnl Journal posters
will also be on sale here

A Baby Show all babies invited to
over by Mrs Cun-

ningham
¬

will ono the ¬

An oyster supper will bo served
and those oysters on

Judgo Russells speech was regarded Dec loth tray obtain thorn tho Ju
all nior Womens Gnild Mrs Rousselle

fort and it is predicted that ho will i will bo in charge this department
An afternoon tea booth will bo pre ¬

sided over by Mrs Reed while Mrs
the adjournment of the house the j Carson will have charge of an art

by

N

The Altar will onsalb
creditable dainties In the of pies

and a distinct personal triumph rolls

Freeman

to

presided
of

enter prosided
be of attrac-

tions

desiring fresh

ex

You Will be Interested
In what we shall say in the Herald this

week about some
t

Bargains Our Buyer Secured
On his recent visit to the Eastern Markets We were fortunate in the purchase of-

a large amount of goods below the cost of production and will put them on sale at
genuine bargain prices

t

Every Department in Our Big Store Will be
Alive with Holiday Novelties

At Less than you would pay for them elsewhere Watch this space for a full ac-

count

¬

of them
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Very Respectfully

grAham brothers
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10 Cents a Week

BREVITIES
James L Blair the former St Louis

millionaire has been indicted charged
with forgery in the first degree

President Mitchell has ordered a
continuance of the coal mine strike in
the Colorado field

Senator Dietrichs trial for selling
postoffices in Nebrask will not como
up prior to January

Spains cabinet has placed its resig-
nation

¬

in the hands of King Alfonso
Roosevelt will have the Panama

canal treaty brought to Washington
by a warship

Governor Bliss of Michigan has re-

fused
¬

to draw further pension money
Roosevelt has determined to stiQk to-

Dr Wood to the end Hewill relax
none of his efforts to dope the ser ¬

vice by boosting his pet
Gorman warships will pay Galveston

a visit during January
Volney Cavitt another Texas pio-

neer
¬

is dead aged SO years at hi3
home in Brazos county

Another street car has been wrecked
by dynamite at San Antonio as a re-

sult
¬

of the strike of traction employes-
No one was injured

J W Uarikers saw mill near Na-

cogdoches
¬

was destroyed by flro

Open House
Mr and Mrs Fullinwider were at

home last evening to their young gen-
tlemen

¬

friends in honor of their
guest Miss Grace Gould of Palestine
Mrs Fnllinwider and Miss Gould
were assisted in receiving by Miss
Azilea Durst Miss Floy Rowland
Miss Inez Baker and Miss Pendleton-
of Temple Chicken salad olives
crackers wafers and coffee were
gracefully passed by little Misses Vir-

ginia
¬

Fullinwider and Elizabeth Harn-
ey

¬

Master Chester Fullinwider-
MIbs Grace Gould who for somo

weeks has been a charming and pop-

ular
¬

visitor in Tylor has been the re-

cipient
¬

of many social courtesies A
recent elegant dining given compli-
mentary

¬

to her by her hostess Mrs
Fnllinwider was enjoyed by Miss
Gould Miss Azilea Dursti>Ir Ross

and Mrl NodlBrdwhnPhillips
D emocratReporter
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